INSTALLATIONINSTRUCTIONS
lnstructions
lnstallation
for the
MaxWasteDisposalUnit
USEONLY
IMPORTANT-FOR
DOMESTIC
carefully.
Beforeyoustanto installyour Max wastedisposalunitpleasereadall of theseinstructions
for futurereference.PleasecheckwithyourWaterAuthorityas
Be sureto retainthissetof instructions
or approvals.
requirements
to any localinstallation

INSTALLATION
DIMENSIONS
Dimensions
and spacerequiredfor
your wastedisposalunitare as in
Diagram1.
A
295mm

B
159mm

C
127mm

D
170mm

YOURWASTE
UNPACKING
DISPOSAL
UNIT
Removethewastedisposalunitfrom
the packingcarton,beingcarefulnot
to loseanyof the pieces.Insidethe
cartonyoushouldfindthefollowing:
Diagram2

DIAGRAM
3

DIAGRAM2

114mm

A Distancefrom bottom of sink to
bottomof waste disposalunit.
B Width of base of waste disposal
unit
C Distance from centre of waste
disposalunitto centreof drain
opening
D Length from bottom of sink to
centreof drainopening
E Length f rom centre of drain
openingto bottomof drain pipe
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SinkDrainStopper
SinkFlange
SinkFlangeRubberGasket
SinkFlangeFibreGasket
MountRing
HingedClamp
DischargeTube
DischargeTube Flange& Screw
DischargeTube RubberGasket

lf any partsare missingcontactMax
Appliances
before beginning
installation.
TOOLS AND MATERIALS
REQUIREDFOR INSTALLATION
You may need the followingtools
and additional products when
yourwastedisposalunit:
installing
Pipewrenchor waterpumppliers
Pliers
Hacksaw
Rubbermallet
Wastepiping
13-amp^power
socket
2.5mmzcable
Screwdrivers
Drain cleaner- plumberssnake or
auger
Siliconelubricant

REMOVINGAN OLD WASTE
DISPOSALUNITOR SINK
STRAINERAND FITTINGTHE
SINK FLANGEPROVIDED
DISCONNECTELECTRICPOWER
Make sure your old waste disposal
unit is not connectedto the mains.
Removethe relevantfuse or trip the
MCB in your fuseboxor consumer
unit.
Disconnect the drain where it
connects to the old waste disposal
unit's discharge tube. Diagram 3.
Then dismountthe waste disposal

DIAGRAM4

unitfromthe sink and removethe
sinkmounting
assembly.
Finallyremovethe sinkflangefrom
thetopsideof thesink.Diagram4.
IF REMOVING
A SINKSTRAINER
lf your sink is equippedwith a sink
strainerinsteadof a wastedisposal
unit,loosenthe nut at the top of the
"P" trap and removethe straight
sectionof pipebetweenthe "P" trap
andthe strainer.Removethe nutor
threadedringholdingthe strainerin
place.Diagram5.
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Then push the strainerup through
the drainopening.

DIAGRAM
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lf the drainopeningon yoursink is
covered with sealant, use a
screwdriverto removeas much of
the puttyas possiblefromthe rim of
thesinkdrainhole.
Unlessyou havea new home,be
surethatthe existingtrapand drain
linesareclear. lf the drainlineis not lf you do plan on connectingYour
clear, use a plumber'ssnake or dishwasher
to your wastedisPosal
augerto removeall blockages.
unit, remove the Plug in the
dishwasher drain connection
INSTALLTHESINKMOUNT
opening with the helP of a
FLANGE
and a rubbermallet.
screwdriver
First,placethe sink flangerubber Removethe plasticPlugfrom the
gasket over the sink flange's insideof the wastedisposalunit by
threadedring. Insertthe flangeand holdingthe waste disPosalunit
rubber gasket into the sink drain upsidedownandallowing
theplastic
openingfromthetop sideof the sink. plugto fallout.Diagram8.
It is not necessary
to use plumber's
puttywheninstalling
thesinkflange. ELECTRICAL
CONNECTIONS
Diagram6.
The unit is supPliedwith a factorY
fuse.
fittedplugwitha 13-amP
Second,placethe sink flangefibre It mustbe connected
to a 230 volt
gasket over the sink flange's 50Hz A.C.supPly.
threaded ring, Next attach the You musthavean electrical
socket
mount ring and tightenwith one closeenoughto the wastedisPosal
handwhileusingthe otherhandto unitfor connecting
the plug.Thiswill
press down on the sink flange. probablyneedto be underthe sink
Diagram7. Handtightenas tightas top in a location
whereit cannotget
possible.Do nottry to tightenwitha wet.
wrench
orhammer.Tighten
threescrews
inmount
Wiring MUST comPlYwith BS
ring,donotovertighten.
the currentIEE Wiring
7671:1992,
REMOVEDISHWASHER
Regulations.
CONNECTION
PLUG
Note: lf you do not plan on
earthed. ln
connectinga dishwasher
to your This appliancemustbe
or
malfunction
a
of
event
the
wastedisposalunit proceedto the
path
provides
a
earthing
breakdown,
nextsection.
for electriccurrent
of leastresistance
to reducethe riskof electricshock'
lf you are in doubtaboutelectrical
DIAGRAM6
electrician.
workconsulta qualified
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DIAGRAM7

Note: Do not oPerateYour waste
disposal unit while it is uPside
down.
THEWASTE
MOUNTING
UNIT
DISPOSAL
Loosen and removethe sPlash
guardclamP.
The rubbersplashguardshouldbe
attachedto the wastedisposalunit
andnotto thesinkflange.Usingtwo
hands,pushthe unituPwardsso that
theinnergrooveon thesplashguard
locksontothe sinkmountflange. lf
necessaryuse saladoil to lubricate
the innerrim on the exPosedside
(topside)of thesplashguard.Once
unitwill
thewastedisposal
engaged,
hangfreelyby itself.
Placethe hingedclamparoundthe
splashguardandlockin place.
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PLUMBING
CONNECTION
Checkinsidethewastedisposalunit
to makesurethat no foreignobjects
are insidethe grinding
hopper.
Rotatethe waste disposalunit so
that the dischargeoutletfacesyou.
Diagram9.
lf the rubbergaskethasnotyet been
attached to the dischargetube
attachit so thatthe thinlip is facing
awayfromthe unit.Diagram10.
Slidethe discharge
tubeflangeonto
thedischarge
tube.Diagram11.
Insertthe non-notched
end of the
dischargetube flangeinto the slot
belowthe outleton the unit.Usethe
screwto tightenthe dischargetube
againstthe unit creatinga seal.
Diagram12.

DIAGRAM
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Rotatethe entirewastedisposalunit
so that the fitted dischargetube
aligns with the waste pipe trap.
tubeis
Diagram13. lf the discharge
too longuse a hacksawto cut off as
muchas necessary.
lf it is too short
adda lengthof wastepipe.
The unit is providedwith an outlet bend
t o wh i ch a s uit able' P ' o r' S' tra pmu s t b e
fitted. DO NOT USE A BOTTLETMP as
these are not suitablefor use with waste
disposal units. The waste pipes should
not be less than 38 mm diameter and
laid with a minimum fall of 5 degrees .
The run should be as short as possible
avoiding,sharp bends ,tee connections,
stopped ends. The waste should not
dischargeover a gully or drain grating.
Where a lengthy, or meanderingrun of
pi p e w or k is unav oi d a b l e , i t i s
recommended that the pipe size be
incre a sed t o 54m m (2 ' \ d i a me te r
immediately after the trap. lt is stressed
that most problems, and subsequent
blockages, are traced to unsuitable
waste pipe runs. IMPORTANT The
outgoing waste pipework must be
below the unit outlet to ensure that
it drains completely. Please reler to
the warrantyon the reversepage.
On ce the dis c har ge tu b e i s th e

correctlengthconnectto thetrap.
Makesurethattheclampholdingthe
wastedisposal
unitis firmlylockedin
place.

DISHWASHER
CONNECTION
lf you plan on connectingyour
dishwasher
to your wastedisposal
unit you should have already
punched the plug out of the
dishwasher
tube.
drainconnection
Thedishwasher
drainoutleton your
Max waste disposal unit will
accepta718"drainhose. Fastenthe
connection
tubein placewitha hose
clamp. lf the dishwasher's
drain
hoseis of a different
sizethanyour
waste disposalunit's dishwasher
connection tube, purchase a
dishwasher connector kit to
complete
theconnection.
CONGRATULATIONS
The installationof your
Wastedisposalunitis nowcomplete.
Plug in the unit and turn your
electricalpowerbackon.
Read the following safety
instructions
to the
beforeproceeding
sectionexplaining
the properusage
and maintenance
of yournewwaste
disposal
unit.
INSTRUCTION
RELATING
TO A
RISKOF FIRE,ELECTRICAL
SHOCK,OR INJURYTO
PERSONS
IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INSTRUCTIONS

Whenattempting
to loosena jam
in a wastedisposalunit,use a
long woodenobjectsuch as a
woodenspoon or the wooden
handleof a broomor mop. Push
in a counterclockwise
direction.
When attempting to remove
objectsfrom a waste disposal
unit,use long-handled
tongsor
pliers.
7. Do not put the followinginto a
wastedisposal
unit.
a. Clamor oystershells.
b. Draincleaner.
c. Glass,chinaor plastic.
d. Large,
wholebones.
e. Metal,suchas bottlecaps,tin
foil.
cans.or aluminium
f. Wholecornhusks.
8. When installing the waste
disposalunit,caremustbe taken
to ensurethatthe resetbuttonof
tr

the overload protection device
remainsreadilyaccessible.
WARNING: Whenusingelectric 9. Care must be taken that the
appliances, basic precautions
power supply is disconnectedby
shouldalwaysbe followed,
including
switchingoff the electricitysupply
thefollowing:
or by removingthe plug from the
socket outlet before freeing a
1.
jammed rotor by means of a
Read
all
instructions
before
using
'
theappliance.
crank or similar hand-operated
2. To reducethe riskof injury,close
mechanicaldevice.

supervisionis necessarywhen
DIVERSION
TEEFORDOUBLE.
an
appliance is used near
BOWLSINKS
children.
Some homes have double sinks
put
utilising a common drain trap. 3. Do not fingersor handsintoa
waste
disposal
unit.
Diagram14. lf your sink is of this
power
4.
Turn
the
switchto the off
type use a diversiontee to prevent
position
before
attemptingto
from
water
the wastedisposalunit
jam or removean object
clear
a
flowingintothedrainof theadjoining
fromthewastedisposal
unit.
sink.Diagram15.
DIAGRAM14

DIAGRAM
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10.Whennot operatinga waste
disposalunit, leave the drain
coverin placeto reducethe risk
of objectsfallingintoit.
.
OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONS
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
1. Removethesinkdrainstopper.

2. Turn on the cold'water to a
medium-highflow, allowingthe
water to flow into the wasle
disposalunit.
3 . Switchthe unit on.
4 . Put all food waste into the unit
while it is operatingand the water
running, Do not put your hand
intothe opening.
5. Let your, waste disposal unit
continue to run for about a half
minute after the'grinding has

DIAGRAM17

Max WASTE DISPOSAL
EXTENDEDWARRANTY

UNIT

Lengthof ReplacementWarranty-12
monthsfrom date of originalpurchase.
Pleasekeep your receiptas proofof
purchaseas you will need it to make
a claim.

stopped.
6. Turnoff the power
7. Turn off the water when the
impellers
havestoppedspinning.

SAFETYFEATURES
Yo.urwastedisposalunitis equipped
with an overloadprotectorwhich
preventsit from runningshouldit
CAUTION
overload.
occurs
Overloadgenerally
Whileyour Max wastedisposal
fallen
when
a
foreign
has
into
object
unitwill haveno problemgrinding
the unit and jammedthe impellers,
food waste. some items should
thus preventingthe motonfrom
neverbe placedintoit. ln particular
mayalsooccurif
Overload
do notattemptto grindthefollowing: turning.
you have put too muchfood waste
intothe unitat onetime. lf overload
Metal: Silverurrare,
nails,tacks,
occurs,
turn off the power and
wire,breadbagties,staples
removethe foreignmatteror food
wastefromthe unit. Inserta hex
Glass:Jars,bottles,piecesof
wrench or screwdriverinto the
potteryor crockery
openingat the bottomof the motor
Causticsodaor drain
shaftand rotatethe tool clockwise
cleaningmaterials
Diagram16.
and
counterclockwise.
quantities
Excessive
of fat or
pushthered
Wait
five
to
ten
minutes,
grease.
reset buttonon the bottomof the
your Max foodwaste unit,startrunningwaterintothe unit
Remember,
restartthe machine.Diagram
disposalunitis designed
for grinding and
17.
food wasteonly. With properuse
and care it will provideyou with
WASTEOISPOSAL
UNIT
manyyearsof troublefreeservice.
MAINTENANCE
With normal usage your waste
disposalunitshouldnot requireany
DIAGRAM16
special care.
The motor is
permanently
lubricated
and will not
requireoilingundernormalusage
conditions.

What does the quarantee cover?
For a period of 12 months Max
guaranteesthis.foodwaste disposal
unit to be free from any defects in
materialor manufactureduringthe
warrantyperiod.
In the eventof a claimduringthe one
year warranty period a defective
waste disposalunit will be replaced
by Max for the same or a similar
model or a cash refund. Proof of
purchasewill be required.
This guaranteedoes not cover:1. Normalwear and tear,misuse.
2. Accidentaldamage.
3. Abuse.
4. lnstallationfaults.
5. Failure to
instructions.

follow

usaoe

6. Alteration.
7. Non compliancewith plumbing
bylaws
8. Acts of nature.

TO THE EXTENT COVEREDBY
LAW,
MAx SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL
OR INCIDENTALDAMAGESFOR
WARRANTY
OF
lf used accordingto the operating BREACH
instructions
above,your unit should EXPRESSOR IMPLIED.

not re q u ire c le a n in g . Ho we v e r
shouldit startto smell,contactMax
Appliances01424-751666for a
specialistdisposorcleaningagent In the eventof installationoroblems
which will c le a n t h e g rin d in g or usage advice our telephone
components.
Wll alsoaid to cleaning
the wasteoutletpipesand giveyour Helpline is O1424 751666
unita fresh,cleancitrussmell.

Remark:
a)

bytheauthorities.
is allowed
of thisappliance
Makesurethattheinstallation

arereadily
accessible.
mustbeinstalled
sothattheresetbuttons
b) Theappliance
c)

bythemanufacturer
lf thesupplycordis damaged,it
mustbe replaced
or itsservice
qualified
personin orderto avoidahazard.
agentor a similarly

Everycarehas beenlakento ensurethe accuracyof the information
providedbutproductspecificalions
andconstruction
techniques
can changeand Max
Appliances can acceptno responsibility
for suchchang€s.The informationshouldthereforebe takenas generalguidanceonly.

